General Family Weekend Parking Information

Family Weekend participants should place a Family Weekend parking placard on the driver’s side of their dashboard. Placards were emailed to all pre-registered participants. They are also available at Family Weekend Check-In (Friday, September 18 from Noon-6pm and Saturday, September 19 from 9:30-11:00am in the University Union) and at the University Union Information Desk throughout the weekend. **Use of a Family Weekend placard DOES NOT entitle users to park anywhere and ignore parking guidelines.** It does, however, help TCU Police identify participants as lots are prepared for Saturday’s football game. Placards are NOT needed or required on Saturday, September 19 or Sunday, September 20.

**Family Weekend placards are not needed to park on campus on Sunday, September 20.**

Friday, September 18

For Check-in and Afternoon Events

Prior to 5:00pm, participants can park in any non-reserved parking spot on campus. Please refrain from parking in Health Center, Hall Director, or 24-Hour reserved parking spots. Parking lots 2, 3, 4, 7, and the Frog Alley parking garage (lot 5) are the closest lots to Family Weekend check-in. TCU provides complimentary shuttle service for students and visitors. For shuttle information, please visit cap.tcu.edu > Enter Site > Transportation Services.

For the Dave Coulier Comedy Show (both performances)

Families attending either the 8pm or 10pm Dave Coulier Comedy show in Ed Landreth Auditorium MUST put a Family Weekend placard on the driver’s side of their dashboard. Families attending these two shows may park in the STUDENT SECTION of the Frog Alley Parking Garage (lot 5) during the show. Additional parking is available in lots 3, 6, 12, or 15. Participants should not park in the neighboring school or church parking lots. Following the conclusion of each show, participants should promptly move their vehicles to avoid being towed as part of gameday preparations. Overnight parking on-campus for families is not allowed.

Sunday, September 20

Family Weekend placards are not needed to park on campus on Sunday, September 20.

Family Weekend participants can park in any non-reserved parking spot on campus. Please refrain from parking in Health Center, Hall Director, or 24-Hour reserved parking spots. Parking lots 2, 3, 4, 7, and the Frog Alley parking garage (lot 5) are the closest lots to University Union. TCU provides complimentary shuttle service for students and visitors. For shuttle information, please visit cap.tcu.edu > Enter Site > Transportation Services.

Saturday, September 19

Game Day Parking: On Campus

**Cab Stand**  
A cab stand is located at the corner of Bellaire Drive North and Stadium Drive in front of the Admission Building.

**ADA Parking**  
ADA parking is available in the Tom Brown-Pete Wright visitor parking lot and several surrounding campus lots. ADA shuttles start 3 hours before the game and end 1.5 hours after the game.

**Route 7 City Buses**  
Route 7 runs every hour between Downtown Fort Worth and TCU. Passengers can board either at the Intermodal Transportation Center (ITC) or adjacent to the Omni Hotel. The pick-up and drop point is just south of University and Berry.

Please note: All lots adjacent to Amon Carter Stadium are available on a season basis only.

Game Day Parking: Off-Site

**McKinney Bible Church**

Free Parking with Shuttle  
Free game day parking and shuttle service is available from McKinney Bible Church on Hulen Street and Travis Avenue Baptist Church on West Berry Street. Shuttle service starts 3 hours before kick-off and ends 45 minutes after the conclusion of the game. Tailgating is not permitted in the McKinney or Travis Avenue lots.

**Paschal High School**

Paid Parking with Shuttle  
There are three paid parking options with shuttle service to TCU. Parking rates range from $10-20 per space. These options include: Paschal High School, St. Stephen Presbyterian Church, and University United Methodist Church. Families parking at University United Methodist Church will need to utilize the shuttle at Paschal High School, located directly across the street. Shuttle service starts 3 hours before kick-off and ends 45 minutes after the conclusion of the game.

**Additional Information**

For more information, please visit: www.gofrogs.com > Tickets > Football Parking

TCU provides live parking updates on Twitter. For updates, use: #tcugamedayparking